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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINUH StEXTIO.X.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 D

Cereal coffee , the great health drlt-

bo had at IJarlcl and Miller's.
Captain Slnnock and wife will (

their farewell mtutlng at Salvation
barrack *, 30D Ilroadway , this cvcnlti

Justice Vlcn yMtcrdny united In
. rlago Mr. Clyde P. Ilalckln , aftcd 2-

MlM Mary A. Horron , aged IS , t
Omaha , '

Kofi-liar mor.lhly business meeting
Woman'd ChrUtlan association will I-

at the reildonco of Mrs. barah U. Hoi
Vine street , at 2:30: p. in. on Monday.-

I.Riit

.

night n certain > oung lady, r-

In the Fifth wittd , was observed throu
window resting her head upon the

bosom of Pshaw I "Another Uagli
dry ad. "

Hov. Klmer Ward Cole , pastor c

Christian tabsinnclc. will begin nucll-
nlRht , lo continue indefinitely.V. .

son , singing evangelist , will old In-

meetings. .

C. V. Nleman & Co. , B23 Broadway ,

In stockb , grain nnd provisions ,

fipondcnts of James K. Hojd ft Co , , (

They will furnish market quotations I
phone at any time. 'I'honr ; 129.-

A

.

srntatlon was cteatcd In social
yesterday by the announcement Urn

Sophia U , Mynfltsr had served a notic
her husband , William A. Mynsttr , tl
would apply for absolute divorce
March term of the district court
Myr.stcr will ask for $25,000 allmot-

oultablo attorney's fees. Sophia U. i
1 ? the third wife of Mr. Mynstcr.-

At

.

the last term ot the federal courl-
Betdcntopf sued the Kast Omaha Lain
pany to lucnll certain deeds cxccut
the lalo William Soldcntopf on the i

that Mrs. Seldcntopf was Insane i

time she signed the deeds. Judge
son has tent to the clerk of the i

court a memorandum of his decision
ruling the exceptions taken by the
tiff.

The report of the donations receive
'Ing the week nt the Christian homo
day showed a grand total to the mat
funil oC 77.60 , being 42.50 above the
of the week. The dellclency In this ft
reported last week , Is $180,94 , deci
deficiency to date to 13844. Gram
of receipts In the general fund amot
149332. being 12J3.32 above the est
needs lor current expenses of the wo-

ducltiK the amount needed In the in-

iment and contlngnt , fund from $95,431

reported last week , tur $94,140.81.-

C.

.

. I) . Vlavl Company , fcmalo n
Medical consultation free Wednesday.
book furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm Mum * .

For lowest rates on good farm loai-

at the ofllce of D. W. Otis. No. 133

street , Council Bluffs. Money readj
loans closed without delay.

WOOL DIIKSS ROODS

For Sprlnn.-
As

.

choice a selection of fabrics o-

ver saw. Neat , tasteful , substantla-
terns. . High novelties for those that
highest styles and cxcluslveness , ar
pretty stylish fabrics you always i

modest prices. All wool fancy mlxeO-

Ings at 25c a yard.
Fancy checked suitings and Jami

novelties at 25c , 39c , and !>0c.
Fancy silk striped suitings , C5c a j-

64inch all wool suitings , worth $1 ,

n yard.
Full assortment of fancy English c-

at 50c a yard-
.SPECIAL

.

SALE OF DLACIC I-

GOODS. .

Fancy figured mohairs , 19c-

.36inch
.

figured novelties , worth 3 !

sale at 25e a yard. ; -

Mohair and wool novelties at 39c and

yard-
.40Inch

.

all wool Grenadines , worth
C9c a yard-

Beautiful assortment ot exclusive
dress patterns at $1 to $2 per yard.

BOSTON STOR-
Itreadway , Council Ul

Forty Domestic soap wrappers arc

for six silver spoons. ,

I ,utter Day
The district conference of the Ileorg

Church of Christ , known as Lattei

Saints , Is now In session In this city.
meeting are held In the chapel on-

street. . Two business sessions were
yesterday. Reports ot pastors and ml

arles In the whole district
comprises Pottawottamlo , Adalr
Cass counties reported , the r
showing a perceptible Increase
membership. The business was
routine character , save the appolntmi
delegates to attend the annual confc
which convenes at Lamonl , la. , April
a resolution providing for
for the poor. In the
Elder Warren K. Peak of Netawaka ,

was the speaker. The apolntments foi
day are as follanu : Prayer service a-

a , m. ; preaching at 11 a. in. by T. W-

Hams ; subject. "What Must I Do i

Saved ? " At 2:30: p. in. Elder Peak will p
subject , "Tho Gospel Restored , or-

JrxicpH Smith a prophet ?" Evening si-

by T. W. Williams ; subject , "Ami-

Isolators. ."

WhiTf You Can Iluy Kvcryllill-
Wnah machines , clothes wrlng-jrs

Irons , honing boards , clothes racks ,

ladders , wash tubs and boilers of nil
D-gal. oil cany , kitchen pumps , chain ]

and all kinds of pumpn , lampa and Ian
flour barrels, bath tubs , slop Jars , bird
fiber lunch boxes , dinner bells and ever ;

In the line of household novelties ci

found at J. Roller & Co.'s , and at cash l-

Tel. . 320. 100 and 102 East Uroadway.-

J.

.

. CII.'M FUli Market.
Lent U approaching , and It Is Inter

to know where you can get the choices
for"thc least money. From now on wi

keep all kinds of fish. Save money an
the beat for cash. J , HOLLER &

J. Zoller & Co. have the only cash
ware atoro In the city and they sell
ware at cash prices.

Hen I lONtiUo TriuiHfiTN.
The following transfers were filed y

day In the Wlo and loan olllco of .

Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Patrick J. Carter nnd wlfo to Nashua
Trim company , lot IS. block 13 , VI-
1llum

-
s 1st add. , q , c. d. , . . ,.

C. K. Pooro nnd wife to Willow Pnrk
Lund compiiny. w% nw 0-77-44 , w. d.

Ernest 10. Hurt nnd wife to J , W.
Squire , lot 7 , block 31 , Mullln'u sub. .
q. c. tl. ,.Ohio Knox ami wlfo to John lleno ,

lot 20. block 10 : lot 19 , block 31 ,

J'lemlm ? & Davis' odd. , nnd lot S,

block 19 , MuSlln's nub. , q , c. U.
Four transfers , aggregating1.-

Y

.

Olili * Tyme Cnm'erli- .

Ono of the last rehearrals of Ye-

Tymc Concerto , to bo given next Tut
evening at the First Congregational ch
was held last evening In Metcalf's hall
chorus , which will have four numbei
the program , did admirable work , and ,

the other excellent features that have
arranged , the concert will doubtless I
unqualified success in every partlcula

There will be slxty-flvo engaged In
rendition of the various numbers on
program , among the chief features of
will bo the singing of the double quart
the Congregational church , the four nun
of the chorus , led by a gentleman of al
with an oU-faEliloned tuning fork , ani-
lriarts nsslKiicd to Mrs. Multls , Mrs. V

and '.Mrs. Wakcficld.-
A

.
number ot the costumes that wi

worn will bo truly of Ye Olden T
Quaker bonnets and other family heirl
having been resurrected to do duty on
occasion ,

A number ot the persons on the proi
will appear In court costume , and others
have the knickerbockers and silver 'bu-

of the fathers of the republic.-

Daby

.

carriages the finest line lo the
Durfco Furniture Co.

The genuine Domestic soap wrapper !

rod. Jlewaro of the cheap grade ot Doai
put up In yellow wrappers.

ALL DONE BUT THE Yd

Everything in Readiness for the Oil

tion , Which Occurs Tomorrow

REGISTRATION IS UNUSUALLY

Over Two llimitrcil Nciv NIIIIICH

tO ( llC 1'011 l.lNlN I.lHt Of I'll !

Where CKir.rim Cant
Their Vote * .

Considerable Interest was awakcm-

terday In Monday's election. There
good deal ot activity In all of the n-

tlon offices. In the First precinct
first ward there were seventeen now

added to the lists , In addition to c

number of changes. There was ft
great a change In the Second prcclnclB-

AMO ward. The other wards showed

the fume activity. Last fall thcro v

heaviest registration In the history
city, but when the icglstratlon boards

last night thcro had been over 2(

names added to the books. It thcro li-

vuto polled It wilt be the largest In th'-

history..
There no particular features

contests among the candldato.1 for all

yesterday. Iho greatest fight will be

First ward , where L. A. Dcvlno ,

:andldatc for alderman-at-largo , i-

An effort will be made to carry tin
tor him by a heavier majority than
In the hqpc that the gain will be su-

to pull him through in the other
Mr. Saylcs , the republican candldat
many friends In that part of the clt
they will make a hard fight to un-

ivork ot the tuslonlsts.-
Thcro

.

Is a hard fight going on

Third ward. The dcmopops are turnlr
the earth to get votes for their cam
while the republicans arc resting sec

their knowledge that all of the b
non of the ward will vote for Thoma-
alf.: .

In the other wards there Is on
opinion , with the porcjlble exception
h'ourth , where J. D , Atkins , it Is free
llctcd , will pull more than the fuslo-
Mr. . Atkins has a vigorous opponent
icrsou of W. II. Kimball , the repi-
lomlnco. .

In the Sixth ward Alderman Shubt
nominated by the republicans , Is th-

andidato: In sight.
The following are the polling plat

lected , where the booths were put luti
yesterday :

First Ward First precinct , 114
Broadway ; Second precinct , 123 East
way.

Second Ward First precinct , 17-

Mnln street ; Second precinct , 731 Hro :

Third Ward First precinct , 10-
9Mnln street ; Second precinct , t 07-

Muln street.
Fourth Wnrtl First precinct , 50-

2itrect ; Second precinct , 12 Twelfth si
Fifth Ward Klrst precinct , county

ng , corner Fifth nvciiuo nnd T-

Hcoct ; Second precinct , county bull
Sixth Wnrd First precinct , 201-

0llrondwny ; Second precinct , Johnson'-
Bast Omaha.

ni : ii< .t so.v ,

The Uptown GrovcrH ,
lave recently added a department ,

till line of Dry Goods , Notions and
"urnlshlngs. " Prices will be as low
Ine as any house In Omaha or elsewh-

Wo offer for sale In our Grocery 1-

ncnt the coming week
3holce Potatoes , per bushel
Jest Oatmeal , per package
ettljohn's Breakfast Food , pr packaf-

Jood Soap , 12 bara-
iest Leaf Lard , per pound
Sweet Corn , per can

Cans Dest Tomatoes
) holco Family Flour , per sack
'rult Baking Powder , none better mi

per pound
locket Yeast Powder , a good article ,

pound
;otee , per package
lasket-Fired Japan Tea , per pound. ,

luttcrmllk Complexion Soap , 3 bars f(

Jutter, very best
The above are a few of the article

vlll be placed on uale. *

All other goods will go at Rock1-
'rices. . Call and see us at our stori-
nd 104 Broadway , and be convinced t!

10 better placs to trade.-

Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour maki
est and most bread. Ask your grocer

t.vi : .11 on i: .MAN < ; ATIIKHII )

Foe lliu-lc ArreHteil IIH Iiiiillca-
Stfiilliiur

| <

Trolley Wire.
The police yesterday n.ade another

f parties supposed to be implicated
estruetlon and theft of the motor
any'a Union driving park line. Tht-

rrestcd was Joe Buck , who is suppo-

e the chief offender. Ho hcs been

i the park for several months taklni-
f n string of horsca belonging to til-

artlcs , and has earned the reputatl
cine a rather eccentric fellow If-

enulno desperado. He has only beei-

iltted to stay In the park on the
?rms and conditions that any
cstler would bo permitted to llvo
tit Ii9 has recently conceived the
mt It is his private domain. S-

Imc4 during the winter ho felt called
J pull his revolver and run citizen
f the park who happened to stroll i

10 gates. Ho came hero from Mlssoui-
as confessed to Ms confreres aroun
tables that he was a star member (
BSSO James gang. He was Impllcat
tie thefts from the motor company b-

infcsslons ot Dates and Btnmey , th-

oung men under arrest. They made
infcsslon to the ofilcers yesterday , In
icy detailed the whole story of the
i the trolley wires.
Buck , they say , suggested the plar-

Id part of the work , supcrlntendln-
iittlng down of the wires. A. warran
sued and a couple of officers were sent
Im. Buck had been expecting arrest
nd sent word up town thc > lie would
: taken allv . When the officers
Ira ho was very drunk , but he mo-

lovctneut to pull his very handy gun-

.lavement
.

was only a bluff , for his rev
as not within reach ,
The .confession of the young1 men
ado moro trouble ) for Jacob Stein
ink dealer who purchased the first 1

Ira from them , They claimed that
ild Stein sixty pounds last week prl
10 purchase of the lot found In his pi-

on. . They doctored that altogether
id bought six different batches from
eln called at the station while the
ere telling their story and was copfn
' them. He entered a general denl-
olr charges , but the boys gave date:
nounts paid , and the Junk dealer's de-

icamo very weak. Ho was placed t
rest acaln-

.Tnrklxli

.

IlatliM at Home.
The J5 Quaker bath cabinets for i-

iths at home are the most satlsfa-
bluets mai'e ; weight only five poundi
nine work to bother ; perfectly adjust
coliol lamp and full Instructions with
bluet ; can be folded and packed In
lien traveling ; sure cure for colds ,

emnatlsm and many other diseases ,

eekly baths It has no equal , Satlsfa-
laranteoi ) . J , R. Davidson , general a
5 Fifth avenue-

.I'a

.

11 Sale lit I'ulo
Buy your strainer , milk palls , water
nner palls , galvanized Iron pills ,

llu , paper Italia, cedar palk* ,
I la , slop palls and every other
palls at J. Roller & Co.'u cash ostal-

unt , 100 and 102 n , Broadway-

.JlVen

.

(

Monday , It you will buy a frame atl-

eu. . Sc our window for choice of-

cts and get them framed for Halt I

picture costs you nothing. Any t
for Just halt our former price ,

1L U SMITH &

DOCTOIIS MUI3T AT A 1 > 1

Council 111 n IT * I'rnrtUIonrrx IcI-

IKMK Kent for n While.
Ono of the most unique as well as r

social events of the week was the
dinner given by the Sisters of St. Be

hospital to the medical staff of the
tlon and a large number of other ph ]

of the city. There have been provlo

tiers given lo the medical men by th-

ngcrs of the Institution , but none tl-

proachcd this In the extent of the p
lions and the number of Invited gue-
Is only within the last two years 11

dinners have partaken of the cbara
annual gatherings and have become
to which the physicians of the city U

ward with much pleasure. The fai
only two of the physicians who had b-

vlted were obliged to send regrets Is
Indication that each made ample p-

tlon to attend and did not permit t-

dlnary emergency to Interfere with hit
Although the dinner lasted from 6

until 8 , and there was no tlmo-
speechmaklng , the physicians' were
danger of forgetting themselves , foi
were a number of the clergy present
after their spiritual welfare. The tabli
spread In the largo dining room ot-

stltutlon. . The room Is ono othe
apartments In the new building n

beauty was largely Increased by the
decorations. Hoses and carnations w
chief flowers used on the tables. Pali
blooming plants formed handsome co
lions with the other decorations ot the
The dining hall was brilliantly llghloi
pleasure of the dinner was largely Ini-

by Its Informal character. By rcques
were no speeches or toasts. The phy
were simply asked to confine themse-
gojd fellowship and the good menu t-

ters had provided for them. The men
Blue Points.-

Cc
.

ry' Consomme a In Ro-
Iindlshps. . Ollvr.n-

'Urolled Uluellsh. Ponte
Pitrlslcnne Potatoes.-

Ronst
.

Turkey , Cranberry Sauc
Sweet Potatoes.

Beef Tenderloin. Lardul , Mimhroom
Pottito Croquette.

Lobster Snlad Mayonnaise.
Huedcshelmei

Neapolitan Ice Cream.-
Coffee.

.

. Assorted Cake. i

The physicians present were : Drs.
Robertson , Seybert , Macrae , er. , Macr-
Thomas. . Green , Jennings , Stephens , St
son , Treynor , Dcane. Boters , Cleaver

cn ; UarstowSnydcr , Smith , Ha
{{ oiler. Montgomery , Chrlatlanson-
Vntcrman. . Those sending regrets

Llndley and Janncy. The clercv i
were : Fathers McDermott. Jenncttl-
inn. . Walsh and Fltzpatrlck of Oma-
lIother Smythe of St. Francis and
Curzon. chaplain of St. Bernard's.
Bluffs. .

Miss Olla Cook will return home
Chicago about April 1 , and will o
studio for ceramic art. Miss Cook ha
studying art In Chicago for the pa
months , and the friendly notices sent
by her friends Indicate that she has
great progress. She has made double
ind fruit a special study.

Miss Nettle Groneweg entertained
high live club on Tuesday evening
borne , on Washington avenue. Tlu-
uas recently been formed among
ivomcn friends , and meets every Tu-
Kach member takes her turn entert-
Jio club. The fore part of the e'-

ivas passed In playing cards. Dain-
'reshments formed the concluding i

lon. . Those present were : Misses
Mpe , Cora Keller , Nellie Lutz ,

Uoore , Cora Smith. Brlta Jcfferls ,

3roneweg ; Messrs. Frank Hoagland ,

3utler, Tom Farnsworth , Rollln Croc-

Jlark Hayes , O. Harry Hattonhauer , r
Knox and Gcorgo Mclgs of Omaha.

The Royal Neighbors have plan
level entertainment , which will be gl
the near future.-

Mlsa
.

Minnie Hcrrlngton of HatnburE-
lias been visiting Mrs. Chris Carlsoi
returned to her home , after a month's

Ono of the mcst pleasant events
season was a high five party given t
mil Mrs. Nick O'Bryan , pn Sixth a
Wednesday night. Those present wen
nd Mrs. U. S. Rawllngs , Mr. and

Robert Franklin Smith , Mrs. 0. B-

.3rd

.

, Misses Jennie Murphy , Maggii-

nnio Madden , Kate and Mary
Messrs. Henry Stelner , J. F. Murph-

lohn Mcrgcn , jr.
Last Monday evening , Washington's

lay , the Martha Washington club g
. cry enjoyable and unique reception
'amlllcs and n few of the friends (

ady members at the residence of the
lent. Mrs. D. S. Pile , on Lincoln a'-

fho members'of the club all wore the
ace cap nnd kerchief of the old cc-

lays. . The club was called to order
arly> evening , and each lady respont.-

ho. roll call by narrating or reading
mccdoto or circumstance connected
.ho life of the father of his country
'or the time , at least , was first In the
f some of his countrymen. The socla

;ram , though partaking of a literary n
ta completely t-

hat
vas so arranged as

stiffness which so often detracts
.he enjoyment of a few "wall flo-

no) of the recreations , as the club
t. Is worthy of a short description.-
erson

.

was furnished with a card , on
vas printed a bust of Washington.-

Ines
.

of the card were numbered ,

iround the rooms were pinned small i

if paper , on which were written the
iharacterlstlcs of some person of cclc
These descriptions were also number
orre-spond with the lines on the card !

eadlng the characteristics the con

nust guess who was the person desi-

nd wilte the name on the proper Hi-

ho card. As only a few numbers
written on each sheet , the company
ept continually moving around the r-

'ho key to the game was that the 1

e.ttcr of characteristics , as written ,

Iso the Initial letters of the celebrit-
crlbed. . Dainty refreshments were s-

nd all present have pleasant memorl-

ho Washington reception. The mei-

t the club and (their guests present
Ir, and Mrs. Pile , Putman , I-

laker, Walton , Yager, Llthcrland , C-

lall und Clark , Mrs. Caker , Keller,

ian , Mr. Lucius Pryor , Misses
'aker' , Pile , Keller , Joale Clausen ,

Hanscn Lltherland and Jacc-

Mr.
lausen , ,

. and Mrs , J. M , Lane entsrtali
enjoyable card party Wednesdaycry

ig at their home on First avenue. I

cro won by Mr. W. W. Loomls nnd
Thoao present wereM;

, R. Hannan.
nd Mesdames Victor B. Bender , C. R-

.an

.

, S. T. McAtce , W. W. IxJOmls-

.eregoy

.

, T. J. Foley , Mark Duryea , Fn-

avly , A , W. Relkman , Meedames Mi-

anforth , Maurcr, and Mlases Muli-

id Miller and Mr. Mulqueen.-

MUs
.

Miller , who has been the guc-

re. . Victor B. Bender for the past m

turned to her home in Aurora TucaJa ;

Mr. and Mrs , C. 11. Shcrraden entert
10 Whist club , of which they nro mctr-

i last Saturday evening. Mrs. WI-

icrrailen of Omaha and Mr. McAteo-

izes ,

Mlrs Jennie Keating is rapidly recov-

om her recent Illness and will soon bo-

bo out.
Miss Furay of Omaha WUH the gue

v-

A
ks Darraugh last week ,

"

great many of the Council Bluffs
e availed themselves of the opport

seeing Francis Wilson In "Half n K-

trgo social parties went over to each
rmancc ,

Mr , and Mrs , James J. Brown and
own and a few other frlcnju of Mr,

Omaha made up a very congenial c-

ho went to witness the consecration o-

w Catholic bUshop of Dubuque. The l

ads the trip In Mr. Nauh'a private car
Prof. Hand gave a largely attended
icrade party Monday evening at hlg

the Odd Felloww' building. Frank
tt of the city engineer's department
e-3fceil as a Duutschcr , and with the
a voluminous pillow , carried off the

r the in oat striking costume.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. N. O'Brien entertained a i

r of friends at their residence on I

enue Wednesday evening. Music
rds were enjoyed until a late hour ,

rahments being served. Among those
t were : Mr. and Mrs. n. S. Rawllngt ,

0. Bralnerd , Mltees Jennla Murphy ,

D and Anna Madden , Kuto and Mary K-

atnerd ; Messrs. George Bralnerd , II-

elner, both of Omaha , and J. K. Murpl-

Jamcg ,W. Leyerctt ol Hortou , Kan

visiting his eon nrM Daughter , WI-

1Levcrett and Mrs , George P. Sanfi
their families for a feW days.

Representative letter spent Sur
his home In Oakland'.i Ho returned
Molnes the following day , calling or

friends hers before'sth'rttng.?

Miss Beatrice Tlnley has returnc
from a visit with friends In Doon , II-

Mrs. . Dr. Crouch ot Dsnvcr , moro fa

known by her Council Bluffs friends
Mary Chapman , Is In the city epei
few days as the guest of Mrs. Charl-

ferts nnd other frlontls.
The colored Janitors of Council Bit

glvo their third annual masked ball
erty hall , Monday , March li Prizes
given for the best costumsa and
best waltzcrs. The prizes were dent
the occasion by eomo of the mcrch
the city.

Another university extension club h
organized by Henry Cokcr , organizer
movement In this city. The name
latest addition to the 'University M
club is "Upward. "

MUs Allen , daughter of the nwjlstn
era ) manager of the Rock Island , hi-

to Colorado Springs , after visiting frli
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. DcLano ot Atlantic Is

of Miss Etta Maxwell1 on Bluff street ,

John L. Walker of Falrplay. Coli

has been visiting his sinter and brol

law , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Kelly , left yei

for his home ,

1M3DAGOC5UES TO TAICI3 CO-

lSoudmeHlern loivn Tonchorn' A-
Htlon Will Meet nnrly In Ai

The Southwestern Iowa Teachers' a-

tlon Is to meet In Council Bluffs , Ap

and 3. Its executive committee ha
holding frequent meetings during tl
month nnd now has the program nearl-

plote. . This association has held Its s

hero during the past two years , KOI

teachers and school olHccrs asscmblli
Inspection of the program , as thus far
Indicates a moro than usually Intc-

session. . On the opening day the alt
teachers will bo Invited to visit the (

during the day , the first general pi-

ccurring In the evening. Exercises i

oral Interest will continue during t-

malning days.
Among the papers to be presented

following : President's address , by S-

ilendent'W. . F. Chevalier of Red Oak ;

of the Times , " by President II. II. I

3f the Iowa State Normal school ; "
tlonal Progress," by Prut, S. Y. Gil

Milwaukee , a successful echool man
tended experience anil now publisher
Western Teacher ; "Laboratory Moth
History , " by Prof. H. W. Caldwcll
University of Nebraska ; "An E'Juc'

3reed , " by Hon. Henry Sabin , state
ntendcnf "Reading In the Public Si

y Prof. Adrian M. Newens of the A-

.ural college ; "Books'for Children ," bj
dent II. C. Hughea of Tabor college
sides these ! many Jeading and rcprcsei-
lty: anil county superintendents and tc

ire upon the list And the topics to I-

ented; In all departments will mal
irogram of great Alscfulncss to the tc-

ittcndlng. . Much credit Is due to t-

cutlvo; committee ; ' 'consisting of Si-

cndcnt W. F. ClnWal.jer of Red Oak ,

: lpal W. 0. Rcddcll'ot1' DCS Molnes a-

iicrlntcndent J. Ci Hesey and Prlacl
3. Hayden of Courier; Bluffs , for se-

.ho promise of scr'm'tich of Interest.
There are twenty'Jfodr counties in tl-

rlct , and each onft'wlll be representei-
he program. ElTo'rt Iras been made
(xecutlve committee t6 secure for th-

ral topics and discussions rcpresen
rom all the graded , of School workers
Itstrict. Some ofritho ( sessions will b-

iral , and others devoted to the Intcrc-
peclal groups of teachers. Ono s'esslo

10 dcvdtttl to department meetings' ; or
here willb& - three , ''one for-'cltyr su-

.endenValjahd1 ''school- officers , 'ono'' for5

irs of graeled and' high schools and a-

lounty superintendents and teachers o
ichools."The executive committee1 Is-

elpt: of letters from all over the e-

ihowlng that there la a general Intel
he meeting and Indicating that the
ince will be large. Committees of-

eachers will look after the comfoi
convenience of those attending. A-

uccesstul schsion is anticipated.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. sell all kinds of feei-

orn: , oats , chop feed, and chicken feed
elephone 320.

New buggy tops , cushions and bacl
rimming and repair work promptly at-

e at the lowest rates.-
A.

.

. SCHLUTER , 500 Mall

Go ta J. Zoller & Co.'s for your liar
Inware , qu eneware , grahlteware at-

lnds of house-furnishing hardware. T

Spring Is no doubt near , for A. Davl-

Irug man , has started his gang of wal-

.rtlstft on a painting'Campaign , and I

ing up some of the. best and most al-

c> signs to be Eccn anywhere. Davl
les the best stock of paints In the
nade by Harrison Bros. & Co , of Ph-

ihla, established In 1793. Mr. Davis I

cntly not afraid to advertise a good

nd , as la well known , does moro ad'-

ng , CM well as more business , thai
then local merchantIn the same 1-

1ottawattamle county.

Get your carriagca and buggies retrl-

nd repair work done at A. Schluter' '

lain street.

You will flnd the best nlckclplatei-
opperwarc at J. Zoller & Co.'s. Tele
20-

.lOMPUOMISK

.

O.V III3VI3MJI3

own WIIJM mill McaiiH Coiiiiii-
lItinch n Snllxriii'tory AKrvcim *

DBS MOINES , Feb. 27. (Special
ram. ) The ways and means commltti-

oth houses have agreed on a revcnui
conservative compromise measure ,

icy feel sure will bo favorably rec-

oth have yielded to gecuro agrccmcn-
rought the bill out early eo It will
ill consideration , It will be prlntec
sported Tuesday and a special order
9 made about a week1 ahead. The S3-

nt? valuation , protected by safeguar-
ii levies , and tho. senate provision
toncys and credits , remain In.
This morning was not eventful in the
ture , as the attendance was email In3-

1UC.1. . The housaijdeclded to adjourn
11 Tuesday , llytrnc l.jto the reading c-

immltteo amendments to the chapti-

tes: and bills , laidiilt over till next
id adjourned , r i i >i
The senate pastertjtio dairy coinmlf.
11 , giving that otlUlT some additional
s In regard to itbenqollcctlon of Kat

( considering tlmublll on til ? hoslln]

10 Inaano , an anlhiUment by Senator
'duclng the salaHaacpald to the mi )

iiclcntH of the hoiipltals for the Inbano
,000 and J4.TOO lol)2tCOO each , ivas adi
lie support allow iT was reduced fr'or-

T month per patlt'iiti to $14 on the g

at only the newjluwpltal in Cherokee
''ed $16 and that : the others were s-

n or twelve per c°nt on the ccat of
Ics by being able-to pay In advance.I-

UECS

.
udjourned'tllr" ' p. in , Tuesday.

Ill DIhl rlct . ( fdiirl nl Avocn ,

AVOCA , la. , jt'i-b 27.Spsclal.-
otlcn

( .) -

of the defendants In the assault
ought against G , ,M. Cu | py and othe
tax costs was iuetalnea today In dl-

urt as ta Christian Mack and F. C. I)

d overruled as to all other witm-
dgment for plaintiff was entered Ir-

so of J , Rcsner against Joseph Glngul-

C.V'r Itlll.lC.S TOO STU-

lyini'iit < o Krci'ilnifii Will liar
lie KiiMiiiiil (> il Tviiiiiorurlly.

HAYDEN , I. T. , Feb. 27Governi.-
ymaster Dlxon ba all but decided

for further payments of the $80-

arded to the Cherokee freedmen untl-

Ils can be returned to Washington to

ilon. Although the payment has bee
ogress for several dayi , but 100 out of-

iltnanu have been uatlcfled , owing tc-

tremo regulation * regarding identli-

ns. . The deferring of payment w-

ove a severe hardship to the freedmci

WEATHER WARMS Tin iA! DTT

Morcnry Takes a Rlso and the Snoi-

Enpidly at Carson ,

WORK ON ARENA BEING RAPIDLY T

Sttinrt In Xcnrlr Mccovore <l fro
Atinclc of I'nciiiuonln 1'tinll

Keep nt Tliclv Work o-

I'rcunrliiR tu Fifth ! .

OAIISON, Nov. , Feb. 27. There was
leal change In the weather today a

thermometer , -which has been h
around zero , frequently falling bclo-

a sudden Jump Just after svinrlso
noon the mercury touched the 41 marl
sun beat down upon the snow-coverc
playing havoc with what snow rctnnluc-

yesterday's slight thaw. '

P. J. Donahue , a San Francisco ar
who Is superintending the construe
Dan Stuart's , great arena , had an ndi
force of workmen at the race track
and nt the conclusion of today's work
half of the superstructure was core

The field which only four days ag

covered with snow and had not a si
11 has been transformed by Donahue'
aided by the sun's rays , Into a cai
shop of remarkable size. The contrac-
pects that In nnothcr week his who
with the possible exception ot a few
trimmings , will bo finished. His pla
far a structure that will comfortabl
17,500 persons , but from the looks
part of the arena already completes
doubtful whether 12.000 sport-loving c

can witness the entertainment with a-

gree of comfort.
Dan Stuart's clerks have been bu

day opening telegrams from nil parts
country. All sorts of Information co-

Ing the seats and the cost Is asked
Benders. . It Is stated by ono of Stuart' '

that orders up to this afternoon for
amounted to considerably more than ?

Stuart Is not. yet sufficiently rccovci-
Iravo his apartments , and it Is like
physicians will Insist upon his rcm
Indoors at least for a week. A rclapsi-
au attack ot pneumonia in this cllm
regarded as especially dangerous. His
liowover , are keeping him well In touc
overythlng that Is going on.Vlie
premier protector of pugilistic enterpr-
iblo to return to the helm a muni
pertinent questions will bo propoum-
Htm. . It Is not known exactly how he
upon the proposition to allow women
the fight , nor has any ofllclal Infori-

joeu offered as to the exact hour of th
lest or arrangements for seating uowi
: orrespondents.-

1'UQILISTS
.

AT WORK-

.Corbott

.

went through his regular mi
mil afternoon performances , but acting
: ho advice of his trainers Delano ]

vVhlte , ho abbreviated bath periods of-

lo Bald to a representative of the Asso-

iress , however , that ho was only glvl-
iJelauoyWhlte suggestion a fair chanci-

f ho Is not pleased with the change a-

'ew days' , ho would do just as much
is ho pleased.-

At
.

Cook's ranch , where Fltzslmmon-
ils retinue of athletes arc quartered ,

developments. Thevere no startling
rom the effect's of which Fltzslmmon-
een suffering for several days , h-

uost entirely disappeared , and he was
icllcnt spirits all day today. The
iccts of the opportunity to do outdoor
n the near future cheered him up. E-

ho morning Fltzslmmons decided U-

nto town for his mall , but the roads
n such bad condition that ho aban
his idea after reaching a point nea-

.late penitentiary , distant scarcely
ban a mile from his temporary
Phero was not a great crowd at his
crs when the afternoon work began
Jatt, us usual , kept a sharp eye on the
ira manipulators , but his watchfulnes-
loedless , for all photographers , profes-

ind amateur , have decided to give (

anch a wide berth.
Charley White and Billy Delaney

csterday for the first time at S-

Iprings. . After a lengthy interview
ictt announced that White and
aney would have absolute charg-

ils training , dictating his method of-

ng , and bo chief advisers In the
Vhlte will decide in a day or two
low the Callturnian can fight the Co-

nan. . White , who has the rcputatli
icing ono of the best Judges of boxei-

vell as one of the best of adv
,-atchcd Jim closely throughout his
isc , both In the mornin * and In the
oon. White trained FlSzslmmons win

,-as matched against Corbett two year
nd consequently knows something ol-

jethods. . He was very favorably Impi-

rlth Corbett's condition and work.
Everybody at Fkzalmmons' tri

uarteis is depressed at the news o-

cath of Mrs , Julian , and the stout
ianagor has not yet got his brotlierl-
ully started at his work. It is rumore-
cItralmmons does not rest well , but
wake thinking of hla bereavement. "-

XId not wake until nearly 9 o'clock.-
Immons

.

carried a piece of sponge be-

Is lipa and teeth , while running ycsti-

nd thinks his experiment a decided b-

s the sponge takes the rawness out c-

tmosphere and prevents it aggravatln
old on bin lungs. He did not believe
alt's wind was as good as It was rei
3 bo , and expressed the opinion tl-

ouplo of punches In the stomach will
lie starch out of him , and If he got Jus
mash at his head , he would bo sat
Itzalmmons declines to further dlscut-
cently; raised objection to the rules i

re to govern the battle. Ho says hi-

ictlon has been wrongfully construed i

idlcatlon of cowardice on his part In-

spects: , and for that reason he Is go I

.op talking. "They will flnd out or-

fth of March whether or not I am afro
mt duds with the pompadour , " said
enchlng his fists and shaking hla-
nlnously. . "I'll' glvo them a little t-

ilng to sing , mark me."

Martin Flaherty StnrtM for Cur *

LYNN , Mass. , Feb. 27. Martin Fla-

is started for Carson City , Nov. , wh ?

ill light Dal Hawkins some time durln-

eek of the Corbett-Fltzsimmons fight ,

as unaccompanied and will depend on-

Pj trainers at hln destination. Ho was

Is far ahead of any blood remedy on
market , lor It 'lues BU inucli more ,

elites removing impurities , andtonlnc-
tlio run-down system , It cure * nny 1)-

1disease. . It matters not how dccpseatci-
obJtlnate , which other so-called til

remedies fail to reach. U Unrealbl
remedy for real blooil diseases.-

Mr.
.

. Ata Smith , of Orccncastlo , I
writes ; "I bailsiich abadcasouf Be-
lHlioiimitlim that I liecamo abgolu
helpless unable totakoinyfoodorli.il
myself In any way , I took many pat
medicines , but they did not reach
trouble One dozen bottles ot B. 8
cured ma Bound and well , and I now we

170."
Hooks on blood and lUIn diseases mailed 1

f Bwlft bjieciflo Company , Atlanta , Oa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

Vii.UNQ8.

.

, . KnUIT , KAHM AND QAHI
until (or tale or rim. Day & Hem , 39 1__
V. O'KnEFK. HEAL ESTATE AND INS
ince. Moled to room 6 , block

K BALV-IlAIiaAlNi MY MODKIIN Hit
cBlilence , CSS Mil ave. , on motor line ,
liter *' netiool ; alto otlivr turgalni.' J.
luIdton. .

KCIM , BALK AT OHVIB' MAnKUT.-
iruadwuy

.

; pork lolni , Cc per lb.i i lcnlo In-

llo vet Iti. ,

Inf? In Rood spirits and spcmc.l confident ot
returning with the purse ot } 6,000 which R-

Ite the winner. Ao Hawkins Is intd to be
pupil of Cornell's , Flaherty expects to t
with Pltzstmmon-

s.SCIII.MII

.

AVI.S-

Unil of the Ionn , WenrjOrlnil
Whccld nt TnUer nlln.-

CllICAao.'Keh.
.

. 27. The closlnj ; hours

the world's International slx-dnj-s-find-sl

nights rncc were filled with cnthuslam. I'll

20,000 people crowded Tnttemlls' bull

Ing. The cheering of the spectators arouo

the remaining contestants to renewed i

forts. . At 0 o'clock the order was : Schlnm
Miller , Aehlngor , Lnwson "Tho Tcrrlb-
Swedo" and Hanscn the "Ilalnmnkcr ," wll
hardly a foot between them. Hannnnt , tl
fireman , had dropped out of the rnco at 2 : !

p. m. , being thrown from bis wheel by
trainer attempting to cross the track , aftc
riding 1,480 miles' , lacking 120 miles of ha-

Ing enough to secure a prize for hlg Ion
weary ride.-

At
.

10:05 p. m. Fred Schlnner of German
was declared the champion long distant
rider of the world , having covered 1,788 mill
and four laps , but lacking 122 mites of con-
Ing up with Halo's Madison Square Garde-
record. . While the physical condition ot tl-

flvo riders who flnlshotl looked dtscouragln-
to the future of Blx.day racing , the me
wore not considered In n serious comlltloi
Fred Schlnner, Uio winner, speaking ot h
long endurance , says that lie fcols stron
and In a healthy condition and with a llltl
sleep nnd rest ho will bo nblo to defend tl
title ho has Just won. Ho will leave In tc
days for nil extended trip through llio soul
and upon his return to Chicago , will onU-

ollego: with the money won , and will gradv-
nto as a mechanical engineer.1-

11IT
.

, the no-legged rider , covered 4C

miles , riding less than an average of clgt
hours a day ,

Schlnner and Miller did not suffer nine
trom saddle soreness , a complaint that ha
troubled some of the rldcra very badly.
son was In very bad condition and was lltct-
illy raw from dialling. H will bo severe
lays before ho can walk with any degree o-

omfort.: . Final score : Schlnner , 1,788 mile
ind 4 laps ; Miller , 1,740 miles nnd 1 lai-
ehlnger

|
, 1,727 miles ; bawaon , 1,707 mile

mil 1 lap ; Hanson , 1,603 miles and 3 laps-

.Whlxt

.

Cluli Tourney.
The Omalia Whist club held a tourney l-

its rooms , In The Boo building , last evening

n which the Omaha club and a rcprescnta-

Ivo number of players from the Lincoli-

vcre present. There were but twentytwi-
ncn from Lincoln , making but eleven teams
.nd their number was filled out by two mer

rom Council Dluffs. The match resulted It

, victory by the homo club , with a tally o-

hlrtyfour points to their credit. The foi
owing Is the score , with the names of tin
ilayers : North and south , Omaha club
lurrcll and Sumney , 233 ; Cruinmer nm-

bplln , 241 ; Dnrkoly and Urunncr, 223 ; Coi

nil Shed , 233 ; llushman and Thomas , 222-

icrlbner and Uclmlorf , 247 , with a total o
438. The Lincoln players north anil soutl-

cro,- : Atkins and Tomley , 235 ; Slanghtei-
nd Traphagan , 225 ; Abbott and Hardy, 229-

laughmau ami Mcisncr , 220 ; Alexander ani-

llammond , 241 ; Allen and Wotbc , 220 ; total
370. The Omaha players , east anil west
ere : Hcth anil I'cters , 24S ; Lawrence and

orilan , 239 ; Reed ami Uelnhart , 233 ; Mclklc-

nd Jones , 227 ; Stanford and Scanncll , 213

lomstock and Shipley , 218. The Lincoln
layers , east and west were : Hall anil

lagoon , 235 ; Smith and Helling , 235 ; Hurley-

nd McFarland , 240 ; Ulackburn and Lam-
orison , , 221 ; Wilson and Drown , 2 1C ; Tray-

or

-

and Waterman , 227 ; total , 1401. The
Dial ot the Lincoln club was 2,774 , against
,842 for the Omaha club , giving n dlflerance-

r sixty-eight , divided by two left thlrty-

jur
-

points to the credit < f the home club-

..iitl1'ciol

.

. t-ollliifv Orillimiu'o 1'iihvlil
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 27. The supreme

jurt has sustained the recently adoptei-

Ivlc ordinance prohibiting pool selling am
iking commissions on racing bets.

V

G.W.Pang'SeM.D.TH-
15

.
GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE-
.Kcndcr

.

of MlHcnHOH of incJi and
vouivii.I-

'KOrillliTOR
.

Ol TH1 {

AVorhl'it Herbal Dlxpcnsiiry of McdlcUv .

I cUKK-Cntnnh of Head , Thront nml-

l.nngt ; , IlTns.es) or Kjo nnd li.ir, 1'ltn und
Apoplexy , llrntt , I.ivor nnd Kidney Dl ,

DiiihetCK , Drlithffl Dlsnife , St Vltns Dnnoe ,
HhiMinmtl'Uii , enihihx , Diopsy cured without
Inppltifr , TnpiVorm renuniM. all cluonlo
Nervous nnil Pilvate
LOST MftMHOOB-nn.dISi! . , s;!

CVDMII IQ _° n'i'' 1'hjfidnn who can
OS rlillLilt > i piopcrlyciiitiNVIMIll.l.H
without cIcgiroyiUB teeth and bones. No-

cury or poison mliicial used.-
Tho

.- only I'hyplclnn who cnn tell what nils
yon without nBkliiB n question.

Those nt a dtatnncu pond for question
blank. No. 1 iormcn ; No , M lor women.

All cm rcspoudonco fctrlctly oontUlcntlal ,

Mcdlclno sent by cxprcse.-
Addi

.

ess nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
B65 llranilwiiy , COl'NCII. Itt.lirrS , 1A-

tSTScnd H cent atuiut ) Tor reply.

THE MODEL NEW

"A TUHNINO POINT IN HIS 1

For high grade work patronize the Reliable
luffs City Steam Laundry. 31 North Main
reel. 'Phono 314. Wo use no acids In-

ashing ,

iQHANY THEATER I
l-

MOOU12
m

AND LIVINGS TON CO.-

WI3HK

.

, COMtlUMH-
XCiMONDAY. . B'tARCH 1ST.-
Oixiilnp

.
; wl < li "Michael SlruKollV *

I 'ullP free opening nlKlit. lllcycle Klvon nway-
e Int-t night. Snltmlny nfternuon matinee1-

'rlcc'H

- .

, lOo nnd 0c. Scats now on Bale at He-

ir's

¬

JrUB store.

Furniture.
Includes everything suggestive of Spring and Springs Bed Springs the

of Furniture modern , first classconstructionwhole line of Springs used In the

Furniture NEW articles fresh from creative energy like , the season Itself

not something that Is hoary with the dust of summers- and the wear of win-

ters

¬

the beautiful days of the gladllkosomething that will grow In beauty

season of the year.

Are newer than ever this Spring new quarters , constituting the largest

and finest exclusive furniture house western Iowa new goods not a rusty

ot the factories all the novelties.-

As

.
spring In the house newest productions

a premonition of a SPRING OPENING In ionr 'new store , wo will sell
TWENTY PER CENT CASH DIS-

COUNT.

¬atIn stokarticlenil of this week any
cash discount sale for this week in (which 20 per-

cent
. This means a

for 'the benefit of all cash customers.-

Wo

.priceswill bo cut from the regular

want pcoplo to como and see our new store , and this Is one of the In¬

ducem-

ents.Durfee

.

Furniture Co. ,
Council Bluffs

205-207 BROADWAY , - -

Facts , Not FakesI!

FAKE ADVERTISING.
FAKE GOODS.

" You may fool all the people some of the

time ; but you can't fool all the people all the

time. "
We don't believe in fake goods

and fake prices , but offer you the

best and freshest stock of Pianos

and Organs in the west at the

lowest , living prices consistent
with Good , Reliable Goods.-

We

.

have been here for 38 years

and intend to spend the balance

of our days selling reliable goods

at the old stand 103 Main St.

Come and see us. We can do you good.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN GO. f


